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Legislature.... Foundation For UNC School
To Consider

Group Named
To Carry Out
Fulbright Act

Of ism Is Charteredjournal
Final Plans Ready
For Duke Parade
Final plans for the "Beat Dook" float parade, scheduled

for tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, were announced today
by Charlie Smith, chairman of the parade. i

The parade will begin at Wool- -

by newspaperman who for the
ast four years has served as a

Campaign Would Solicit $100,000
To Expand Department Into School member of the American Council

on Education for Journalism, in-

cludes John , W. Harden of
Greensboro, public relations di

Money Bill

Measure Seeks
$446.37 to Meet
Pamphlet Costs

A $446.37 appropriation bill to
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len Gymnasium, proceed up Ra Merchantsieigb St. to Franklin St., turn
left at Columbia St., thence on rector for Burlington Mills and

alumnus of the University's Jour-
nalism Department; Steed Rol--

The Journalism Foundation of
North Carolina, Inc., was char-
tered by today by Secretary of
State Thad Eure and started at
once raising a fund of $100,000 to
support and expand the Univer-
sity's Department of Journalism
into a School of Journalism.

Projected by the North Caro-
lina Press Association, the Foun-
dation lists 110 charter members,
including many of the outstand-
ing names in the press and radio
fields of the state and nation.

The sponsoring committee,
headed by Holt McPherson, Shel- -

ins, executive editor of the Dur meet half the printing cost of

Couch, Dcmcrath,
Lcavitt Appointed
To Handle Affairs

At the request of the U. S. De-

partment of State, Chancellor R.
B. House has appointed a three-ma- n

faculty committee to handle
affairs of the Fulbright Act for
the University. .

Under this act (Public .Law
584), graduate work, research,
and teaching opportunities in a

bm Eller's pamphlet, "Student

Cameron , Ave. to Pittsboro St.,
to a left turn on McCauiey St.,
back to Columbia St., and up
to Cameron Ave., where the pa-

rade will turn and pass in front
of. South Building, back to Ra-
leigh St., and finally to the Gym-
nasium. The entire route will

ham Herald-Su- n Papers; W. E.
Horner, publisher of the Sanford
Herald, and Leslie Thompson, ed

Set Meeting
Here Today
Nearly 150 North Carolina mer-

chants, secretaries of local Mer-

chants' Associations, and friends
of North Carolina business will
gather here, today at a 1 o'clock

itor of the Whiteville Reporter.

Control Since 1795 is, at the
moment, the only busines sched-
uled for consideration by the Stu-

dent Legislature when it meets
tonight at 7:30 in Di Hall.

Several contributions of $1,000
each have been made or pledgedcover nine-tent- hs of a mile.

The floats, Smith said, will be
to the Foundation, together with According to Attorney-Gener- al

luncheon in the Morehead Plane bequest of something over John Sanders the bill meets anumber of foreign countries are
offered qualified students. 'moral obligation" brought about$5,000 under the will of the late

W. Carey Dovd. Jr., former pub
tarium to launch avdrive to raise
$200,000 as an endowment for a
special chair in retailing in the

The local committee includes,
Prof. John Couch, natural science; lisher of the Charlotte News, who

by an informal agreement be-

tween student government and
the Dean of Students office.

judged at the gymnasium before
they start the . parade. Trophies
will be awarded to the best float
entered by a fraternity, sorority,
and men's and women's dormi-
tory. The trophies which will be
presented are now on exhibition

Prof. N. J. Demerath, social sci was greatly interested in the pro-
ject to provide more adequate fa-

cilities and funds for supplement
The agreement, made orally thisence; and Prof. Sturgis E. Leavitt,

humanities. - summer between the Orientation
Committee and Dean of StudentsInformation and forms for ap ing the state salary scale, in theat the "Y" and at Wentworth and

Sloan's.
plication may be obtained from
these men. Awards are made on a

University Journalism Depart
ment. ,

' V . .

University School of Commerce.
An overall program for in-

creasing and improving Univer-
sity services to retailers, of which
the, current drive is a part, is be-

ing sponsored by the North Caro-

lina Merchants Association.
A proposal for such a program

was first presented to the Asso-

ciation at its 1948 annual convert- -

tion by Louis Lipinsky, promi-
nent Asheville merchant. The As

Fred Weaver, was that if Weaver
would have printed 2700 of the
pamphlets, instead of the 1000 heJudges for the floats will be The Foundation is a non-prof- it,national competitive basis. Appli-

cations will be accepted untilJack' Horner, sports editor of the charitable and educational corp-

oration. Its charter was drawn by
naq .piannea, tne tommmee
would meet some part of theDec. 1 for study during the 1950- -Durham Herald, Bob Hazel, presi

I 1951 academic year in the United William C. Lassiter, general coun price. The extra 1700 were to bedent of the Duke student body,
William Meade Prince, noted sel for the North Carolina PressKingdom, France, Greece, Italy, used for orientation.

Association. " .New Zealand, The Philippines,artist, and Josephina Niggli The money in the bill, if ap
The Foundation proposes toBurma, Belgium, . Luxembourg.Chapel Hill novelist. An additional sociation appointed a special

committee with ; Lipinsky as propriated, will go to the general
administration budget of studentNorway, and The Netherlands. raise this year and next, if posjudge, Smith said, will be an

nounced tomorrow. Grants are normally made for government.
Tonight's session of the Legis

chairman, to work with official
of 'the University and the Busi
ness Foundation of North Caro
Una in drawing up a plan.

; . JAMES D. HEER. 20. : Qftio
SHte University fr eihrn an;
s i"ds in court at Columbus. 0.
Bl his Brraignmcnt on a charge
p! first degree murder. He is
Accused of killing Jack T. Mc-Keow- n,

a fraternity brother,
after an argument. Young Herr.

sible, the $100,000 endowment
project. University officials have
pledged themselves to enlarge the
department into a School of

one academic year ana are rer
newable only'in exceptional cases.Dean Brandis They usually include round-tri- p

lature is the last regular meeting
of the group for the Fall Quarter.
The first meeting of the WinterThis committee recommended transportation, tuition or a stip-

end, a living allowance, and a
Journalism and to get for it more
adequate housing jf the Foundathat a $200,000 endowment be

raised to serve as a source of in small amount for necessary book? tion carries through its endow
Quarter will be the opening- - ses-

sion of the eighth asembly of the
Legislature. Assemblies are numand equipment.
bered from each election.

come for increasing the number
of courses in retailing offered by
the University 'School of Com-
merce. This plan was adopted by i..-z- ,

Thirty-fiv- e of the seats in tlie
ent organ of campus gov-

ernment will be contested in the

Speaks Tonight
Dean Henry P. Brandis, Jr..

will speak at a reorganizational
meeting of the World Federalists
onight at 8 o'clock in the Insti-

tute of Student Governnmet.
A member of the National Ex-

ecutive Council of the United
World Federalists, Dean Brandis
is scheduled to talk on "Recent
Progress in the World Govern-
ment Movement."

tlie Association at its annual
Tickets Sell
For Musical

"ment purpose.

Phi Favors
Government
O f World

n former Marine, was held tor
the grand jury without bond.

(AP Wirephoto).

Frat Murder :

Is Taken Over
By Prosecutor

COLUMHUS. O., Nov. 16

December elections. They include
25 seats with a year-lon- g tenure,

meeting last May.
Since then Lipinsky's commit,

tee has been working out the de

NORTH CAROLINA'S U. S. SENATORS Clyde R. Hoey (left)
and Frank-P- . Graham (right) try their hands at peeling potatoes
in the kitchen of American Legion quarters at Shelby. They came
early to participate in the dedication of a bronze plaque in memory
of Cleveland county's 192 dead of World War II. Help was needed
in the kitchen, and so the senators pitched in. (AP Photo).

Of Old Westtails of such a drive, and the plan

Tickets for "Oh Bury Me Not,"will be presented at the confer
ence here Friday. World federal government was

and 10 for six months.
More than a dozen legislators

have resigned and been replaced
by presidential appointment since
the beginning of the seventh as-

sembly last spring. .

Sound and Fury's new fall musi
The state has been divided in

favored by an 11-- 10 vote Tues
day night in the Phi ' Assembly.cal production, are now on sale inRalph Fleming, a former stu

the Y lobby and in the dormitor, Debate - was - led by Speake
Prosecutor. Ralph J. Daitlett

k wrsnl charge tolay of the
lVMiiwnninK slayinu of

J.ick T. McKeown, tin Ohio

Gha r I i e Fox Nami na
By SP For Junior H

Graham Jones who left the chair

to 76 local areas. The endowment
to be raised in each areawill be
in the same proportion as the re-

tail sales in that area are to all
to come out in favor of the bill
"Since the Soviet Union has ac

dent of Duke University-who'lef- t

school to accept the presidency of
the Student Federalists with
headquarters in New York, is also
on the progrun.

Fleming will give the details
on the forming of an active chap

ies. Manager Al Wehrhann said
yesterday.

Scheduied for 8 o'clock Nov. 21

and 22 in Memorial Hall, "Oh
Bury Me Not" will feature an
original score by Frank Mat

areas. Each area has been invited quired tire atomic bomb "we feeBowie, vice-preside- nt; Sandra Ri
ach, secretary; Jim Hamrick. less secure and more in need of a

limited but effectively powerful

to send the secretary of the local
Association or the Chamber of
Commerce and a leading mer-

chant to the conference
treasurer; and Noah Wilson, so
cial chairman. world government," he said.ter of World Federalists here.

Charlie Fox will head the list
of Student Party junior class of-

ficer nominees in the December
elections, Ahe SP announced yes-

terday. 1

,

In accepting the nomination for
president of the Junior Class,

thews and script by the S&F
script writing team. The show is
presented against a western back Bowie, a journalism - iiajor

from Cumberland, Md., is a mem

Jones joined Senator Frank
Graham in calling for revision of
the United Nations charter to
abolish the veto power becauseber of the Executive Cabinet and

ground with action taking place
in a wild west barroom. . t

n li i : T.. . -- i I
of its misuse by Russia. He also

vice-preside- nt of the Pi Beta Phi
pledge class and works with the

NSA Holiday
Is Scheduled
For Students
Today has been set aside as

International Students' Day by
the National Students Association
to commemorate the death of 157

Czech students who lost their
lives while resisting Na.i occupa-
tion troops Nov. 17, 1939.

According to the NSA, today
students in all parts pf the world
should rededicate themselves and
their generation to the construc-
tion of a lasting peace through
constructive international student
cooperation.

Bill Mackie, student body pres

Fox called for greater class unity
and the utilization of the class
fund.

recommended an internationaUniversity Club. She was elected

joauaaier rorresi uovingion
will' establish continuity between
the productions singing ballads by
Matthews as well as a few estab-
lished western favorites.

police force and a world court

Rescued Student Rests,
Talks Of Sailing Again
WILMINGTON, Nov. 16 (') counted. "I knew this was my

Archibald Yow, ama-- ! chance. I set a westerly course
teur sailor who drifted five days land sailed about the fastest I've
off the Atlantic coast before being ever gone in the Elysia.

Social Service Committee of the"The junior class gets a $500

'
SIhIo Universitysenior. ' ..'

O.iitlctt said. he would handle
(IH-- first-dcRi- 'it murder charge
(tdinst James". 'D.

llccr of Euclid. O., a university
frt'sliman. hefore the Franklin
(.'ounty CSi iuid Jury and in "court.

I leer i;; accused of shooting
MfKeown in the wild aftermath
if a gay homecoming party at
llir Delta Tau Delta fraternity
Ihii;,. McKeown was shot, said
J'elertivr Set. Lowell Sheets,

he tried to take from Heer
h pistol tlie Delta Tau Delta

WmIcc was brandishing.
Heer is held without bond in

- lanklin County Jail.
Tin- - prosecutor said the Heer

r.i .e probal.)y will not reach the
r'ii'i jury lefore week after
n xl. lUn I iett said the docket' is
t'") d invded next week.

In ;tov ea.;e. said Prosecutor

"To vote against tonight's bitYWCA. .

would be to vote against peace
At Stephens College she edited

the handbook and was a member
and to favor a return to the day

appropriation every year, but
strangely enough, the juniors
never see or hear of this money
since in the past the $500 has been

of inaction in the twenties," he
of the Publications Board. '

declared. ,

rescued, rested here today as he I "At about 10 o'clock I saw a
glow of a city in the west and upposition to , tne Dili came

from Phi Representatives Hamil

allowed to revert to the general
fund,":. Fox said. '.-..'-

He said he would work for a
class program that would "prop-
erly utilize the J:acilities afforded
us for a better, class spirit."

ton Horton and George Rodman

cdntemplated continuing his voy-

age southward.
Yow, staying at the Cape Fear

yacht basin on Middle Sound, said
he suffered no ill effects from his

Horton reported that the State

NSA Is Preparing
Booklet About Tours

A pamphlet outlining the var-
ious study tour programs of the
National Student Association for
next summer is being prepared
now, Herman Sieber, chairman of
the NSA International Commis-
sion, said yesterday.

The pamphlet, which will sup-
plement the NSA booklet "Study,
Work, Travel Abroad,"" will be
released by national headquar-
ters early in January.

I experience in battling high seas A native of Roanoke, Va.y Fox
is a member of the campus serin his 24-fo- ot homemade sailboat.

The Elysia. .
-

Another Stephens alumna, San-

dra Riach, will run or the office
of secretary. While preparing for
a medical technology degree at
Stephens, she was initiated into
Phi Theta Kappa, honorary scho-

lastic fraternity, and Delta Sig-

ma, honorary science sorority.
Since coming to Carolina, she

has pledged Pi Beta Phi.
The SP nominee for treasurer,

Jim Hamrick, is a commerce ma-

jor from Shelby. He is a member
of the Orientation Committee and
the Kappa Alpha Fraternity.

Noah Wilson of Wilson's Mills
(See FOX, page 4)

Department believes a world fed-
eral government enacted now
would result with. Russia's with-
drawal. "This action would lead
to a formation of two hostile
camps, and a third world war
jvould be the , outcome," he as-

serted. V

vice fraternity Alpha Phi Omega,
in which he serves as fellow

headed towards it. Waves were
washing over the boat and 1 was
afraid she would sink anytime."

Nearing shore north of Wrights-vill- e
Be,ach early Monday morn-

ing, Yow sought to attract the at-

tention of three fishermen Bud-
dy Benson, Johnny Vollers and
A. C. Smith, of Wilmington but
they did not see him. Taking to a
seven-fo- ot dinghy, he rowed into
the surf and capsized near the
beach. The fishermen then no-

ticed him in the water, rushed to
his aid and brought him to land.

The small craft sustained some
ship chairman. He serves also ondamage from the pounding seas

and high winds, however. Towed the NbA Committee and as

ident, commented on the observa-
tion of the day by saying "It is
very important that students
throughout the world reach mu-

tual understandings concerning
the problems vhich have made
peace impossible for so many
years. -

"We are getting closer to the
solution of the dilemma of inter-
national peace by trying in every
way possible to make contact
with students representing other
cultures, to learn more about
world problems and to take an

YMCA conference chairman. Fox
is a member of the Delta Psi fra-
ternity and the local NROTCMaterial concerning the tours

4.
Rodman told the Assembly that

the United Nations cannot, as a
world federalism medium, prove
adequate to serve the needs of the
world. "No world federation is

unit.is available in the Graham Me
morial Travel Agency. Other SP nominees are Pat

I'm t.l. II. Heer will not go on trial
l"!..ie Jan. 1, 19 jO.

BdiUett conferred with detec-tiv- e.

t"d-- y as a prelude to pre-1'rfni'- E;

hij ca:,e against Heer.
M' liro'vo, managing editor of

t1!" lantern. Ohio State Univer-t'V- v

student daily newspaper,
buried in Cincinnati yester- -

' '

ddy. . ,

Iu".ul trv!.t were held, at
. peter and P'aul ' Catholic

'-
- ''!" h in his suburban home city

Not wood.

Students Wait
UUrtHAM, Nov. 13 A') Mora

ls 200 Duke students camp4
in iht Duke indoor stadium list

practical or possible," he said, be-

cause it would progress to a domdStudents Termi

to the yacht basin, preliminary
examination showed she was
leaking badly and the mast ap-

peared weakened from excessive
strain."

Yow, student at the University
of North Carolina, said he intend-

ed sailing the Elysia down the in-

land waterway to Southport.
There he may take her out of the
water, make permanent repairs
and continue southward.

Yow told a story of setting out
from Morehead City last Wednes

Virginia Snubbed, Carolina active part in international

'Gentlemen In Hotels' WeekenTalk OSn Bulletin
McCarthy said he had "heard halls all night long, tore down

fire hose, smashed signs and
one south ol Chester lo mugs
from Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16)
Philadelphia hotelmen dis-

closed today they are considering
nothing from any hotel but the

Tousley disclosed that the. ho highest praise for their conduct. broke every sand jar in the Adel-
phia, ripped down glass-edg- edWe were' glad to have them andtheir own Mason-Dixo- n line to

keep University of Virginia foot
telmen would seek an appoint-
ment with President Colgate W. signs in the lobby.we'll be glad to welcome them

ination by one power and too
great a centralization."

In an executive session follow-
ing the debate, the Phi approved
four candidates for membership.
They are Neil Glenn, Burlington;
David Rae, Rock Hill, S. C; Den-
nis Webb', Cliffside; "and. Bob Hen-nesse- e,

Burnsville..

Open Film Club
Meets Tonight

The newly-form- ed Film Classic
Club will 'have its first program
of the year tonight at 8 o'clock

Asked for his own estimate ofhere again."Darden of Virginia University to
work out a "cooperative plan"

ball fans out of town when Vir-

ginia plays here. the number of visitors, Tousley

day with sufficient food ana
water aboard for a short sail to-

ward Swansboro. He had no
watch, compass or charts aboard.

There was little wind when dark-

ness fell and he went to sleep.

Later he was awakened by the
sound of a pounding surf and he

headed back to sea. When he

Bennett E. Tousley, president of against "any tremendous damage
again." ,

'the Philadelphia Hotel Associa-
tion, declared Virginia backers
showed "they certainly were not
Southern gentlemen" ten days

'replied:
"Too many."
"A lot of schools play here and

we have many visitors for many
games, but we never saw any-

thing like what happened here
Saturday .before last," Tousley

Several thousand University, of
Virginia students, old grads and
rooters came to Philadelphia, for
the Nov. 5 game. The Virginia
fans made the Adelphia and Ben-

jamin Franklin Hotels their
headquarters

Tousley said visitors wrecked
considerable equipment when

President Darden said at Char-
lottesville he was "distressed at
the damage .done in, Philadel-
phia," and called it "inexcusable."

In New York, however, hotel- -
ago when the Cavaliers upset
Penn 26-.- 4.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16
(AP) A trustee committee
charged with picking a new
president of the University
of North Carolina conferred
here today with Dr. William
Clyde DeVane, Yale dean,
considered a leading candi-
date.

In New Haven, Mra. De-Va- ne

said her husband
would have nothing to say
on the conference when he
returned. "Any statement
will have to come from the
trustees," she added.

However, Mrs. DeVans
said, she had learned that
nothing definite was settled
at the conference. DeVane,
51, is a native of Savannah,
Ga.

Neither Dr. DeVane or the
trustees were available for
comment tonight.

awoke again, he was out ol signi
pf land. Not knowing what time it
was owhere he was, he waited
for night to sail by the stars.

However, a strong northwest
wind drove him across the Gulf

Stream. He tried to, make the

Tousley asserted that Virginia
students and alumni who checked Virginia played Penn here m

men said they would roll out the
welcome mat any time for the
host of, North Carolina students
who showed up last week for the

nv?ht so Ihey could buy iickeli
Sturdy'i Duke-Nort- h Caro-h- n

football r;enie.
ocn goo tickets were placed

pf-- iale to be bought by Duke
st'j'J?nis for their guests. Each
itu'Jsp.t w3 allowed to buy Iwo
hiki3 and all were told in 30

The lme began farming al the
!.j..-- r ifMH'jm ai 8 o'clock last

end at midnight it was

m"tc than 200 slu-'Jt'i- t,

rre m ijM. They brought
r'ng bagi, cols and blankets
bor.1,3, typewriters, cards and

t'--i lot the long vigil.

Vt thp qeneral public, licktts
"r tlie game hare been all fold

su! for several months.

in the Roland Parker Louiiges of
Graham Memorial

Included in the program will
be three short primitive German
films and a German expression-isti- c

movie. The shorts are: "Don

1347, .he said. (Penn won that
game, 19-7- ).

in to two downtown hotels were
"steamed up on whiskey and
waving Confederate flags," and Tar Heels' rout by Notre Dame.coast again but the wind drove

him back. Once he sighted a James A. McCarthy, executive Tousley had no estimate of the
damage this time. Here are some

added. He said a letter would be
sent today to Darden and a simi-

lar one to officials at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. "We feel
that the situation is serious
enough to discuss with officials
of both institutions," he declared.

He declined to say if the asso-

ciation would seek damages. "The
general riotous nature of the visit
is far more serious than the mon-
etary loss," Tousley said.

went on a vandals' spree. secretary of the Hotel Associa Juan's Wedding" "Misunder-
stood," and "The Golem." "Theof the things he said some of. thefreighter but his efforts to attract

Mention failed. A meeting with members of the tioh of New York City, said the
visitors did: Cabinet of Dr. Caligari" will behotelmen's Association, TousleyU V V'""'

"Sundav morning about 8
the main feature. ?Annoyed elevator operators;said, unanimously decided that if

North Carolinians "were very
fine young' gentlemen," adding
"definitely we would like to ino'clock I saw a faint ripple on the

wfpr which, in a few hours, Subscription rates are $3.50threw beer in the face of a youngVirginia plays here again, "We
won't take reservations from any for the entire series.Negrd elevator girl; ran aroundvite them back."grew into a heavy gale," he re


